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KDiroc ai rsoraiiToa.

If tbe Greek linguaje is dead the
. Greek is not.

The Greeks and Turks haTe began
fighting for the possession of Crete.

It is said tli.i MmtoJaa still lives
in the deepest wild cf Alaska and
makes a foot print as large as tbe
heal of a fljur barrel.

Married in a Tree Top--

Wilkcstbarre, Pa , March 25. Miss
Lizzie Swinger and Harry Bangler,
her HCrepted saitor quarreled at a
party held at a neighbor's house near
Montrose. Siiortly before midnight
they returned to tlieir homes. They
were accompanied by the Rev. W.
Hunter.

The parly had occasion to pass
througu a field, Here they were
pursued by a fariuuj bull and all
three took to a troe. Mist Stranger
climbed one treo an 1 Bangler and
tbe minister the adjoining two.

The icfuri.tted bull ran around
and around the tree, bellowing and
throwing the earth in the air. Tbe
trio remained up the trees nearly an
hour and no relief cams. Tbe bill
still stood guard.

Thinking this an excellent time to
reconcile' Uie c tuple the minister be-

gan. H:a work wa3 done, however,
almost before he had begun. The
e?upl9 desired t? be married then
atd there, thinking they were about
to meet a tragic death, and the min-

ister mimed them. Bangler had
had a licence in his poskst f)T sever-il- l

weeks.
Ttie lovers could juafc join hands

from where they clung, and when
thay got a grip they held it, while
Mr. Hunter performed the ceremony.

When the goo J man had conclud-
ed Farmer Scone and his tsro boys
d rove np with a load of ico. An ex
planation was hastily spoken and the
lull was d rived away, the preacher
kuied the brido and received his f.?e

aad the party were driven to the res-
idence of Mr. Bangler.

Decayed Ribs Removed- -

J

Tne Bloom field Advocate save:
Edward Kuller, son of William Kull-e- r

of Spring township, recently re-

turned from Philadalphw, where he
underwent a surgical operation that
shows what great advance has been
made in surgery. He had had pleu-

risy, how long ago we Lava not been
informed, but it seemed that he could
if t eet well. He went to the Uni
varsity hospital a Philadelphia, i

There the 6urgeons a;c3rtained what
yt&s the matter. They laid bare three
or four of his ribs and finding as
they expected to find, that tbey were
partially decayed, removed the parts
that were dead, thoroughly cleansed
tbe region affected, sewed him up,
and he rsturnn apparently almost as
ff 11 as he ever was.

White Honse Gnards- -

The Philadelphia North American
of farch 2G savs: It hss been cu
tuiMBry, and it is still the custom, to
have- on guard at the Executive Man-si- -

half a dozen or more officers cr
Ninr strictly speaking door-keeper-

s,

duty it is to see that relic
liuuvers do not carry off or destroy
the furniture in the President's of
;iri;il residence, and also to keep out
objuctionable characters, who might
rui.ioy the Chief Executive and his
family. But never before in the his-- i

iy of the government was a cordon
..I Secret Servico meu detailed to the
W hite Honse to protect the life of a
1'itsident until Grover Cleveland
iiK'de the request of Chief Hazen
sboitly after Lis lust inauguration.

A squad of twenty Secret Service
ineu wera at once sent to the White
House and placed tutelar the orders
of President Cleveland. Ten of thee
tion watched the President during
t! day and tbe other ten performed
a similar duty at night. Grover
Cleveland never left the White House
during: his last term as Presideat
that he was not closely followed by
two or more sleuta-honnds- . When
be would go out for a drive hia car-ria- c

was followed by a pair of hawk-sbrur- g

armed to the tectb, in a bug-
gy drawn by a fast horse, who had
strict orders to shoot the first person
who might attack --Vr. Cleveland.
Wh-.-- ho made the trip between hero
fin. I Buzzard's Bay, government de-- t

.(;. ves accompanied him. It is said
taut Mr. Cleveland had an hallucina-
tion that he would be assassinated,
and for that reason he was constant-
ly Hi.adowed by detectives.

1'resident McKinley, however, is
built upon entirely different lines,
and the next day after his inaugura
tion be ordered all of the Sacret Ser-
vice men withdrawn from the White
Ho'tse. In the future the entire
forco of detectives will devote their
attention exclusively torunningdown

for which they are em-loy- d,

instead of loafing around the
Wbite HoHse and junketing about
the . ountry with the President.

A CStiott lo the Jail.
Oa Saturday evening when tbe

merry Pennsylvania College Glee
Club were doing their bast to enter-
tain their audience in the Court
Houoo there was a different kind (fa
piny Ixung enacted in the second
iorv of the tail that stands east of

(i :sL: the thing they excitedly
a! arm and that brought nil

lite prisoners who had access to
hull between the cells into the corri-tiu- i

and yhost moved
they ran each for his

Goohen was ran aud baa ;

k--' hart. from street j

electric lamp shone into the hall

made it light nongfa toee the atone
coal that tbe prisoners threw at it,
go clean through the body of the
ghost, bat it not mind stones.
After frightening soma of the pr.a-one- rs

almost into fits, it quietly pass
ed through a door that was lightly
closed aad bolted on the opposite
side from the dungeon and haa not
since been seen. Of course it was no
ghost. If the whole story was not a
fabrication from beginning to and, it
was a little play that one or two of
the prisoners got off to frighten the
others with.

THE WHITE HOUSE.

ARRANGEMENT OF THE OFFICIAL
QUARTERS OF THE EXECUTIVE.

From the Windows of too
Boom The "Iiall cf th DlcppolnteuV
Telephone I Almost tbe Only Motlem
Improvement In the TSullding.

Mr. C C. Bucl writes a raper for The
Century on "Our Fellow Citizen of the
White House, " devoted to the official
cares and dntieg of the president, in the
course cf which he suys:

At 10 a hardly discernible sign
against the glitss cf the barrier an-

nounces to the citizen who lias arrived
under the grand portal that execu-
tive mansion is "open" to visitors. At
2 o'clock the sign is chunged to "clos-
ed." The decrkeepers Fwiiig the doors
open to everyloeiy. Within the large
vestibule nothiug is seen which indi-
cates the arrangement suid purposes of
the different parts of the mansion. It
was not always so, for originally the
now concer.lrd corridor, or middle hall,
with the staircase on right, was a
part of the entrance hall. Now the
spaces between the middle columns are
cleatd with colored glass partitions, and
the vestibule is gin:ply square
roc'Ui plecFM't to get ect cf.

Kc way appears to oteu to the Ktato
apartments in the center or to tho west
wing, which is devoted to the private
apartments. Yet glass doers are there,
though as imperceptible to the stranger
as a swinging panel. To the left there
is a door which is always open. It ad-
mits to a small hull, across which a sim-
ilar door is tho side entrance to the
great east room. Abont this splendid
rccm, comprising the whole east end of
the luansien, the visiter may wander at
will before the portraits or enjoy from

windows the beauty of treasury
building to the cast or the impressive
landscape to the south, including
towering shaft of the Washington mon-
ument and beyond tbe ever charming
Potomac, spreading with enlarging
curves toward Mount Vernon, and in
the private garden under the windows
he may chance to see a merry band of
intie ones.

From tho email hall between the ves-
tibule and the cast rcciu a stairway as-

cends toward the medial line cf the
building to a vide middle hall, cu each
side of which : ve the offices of the pres-
ident. The t:rr:;;:geiiieut is simple, and
in floor phin covers the space occu-
pied below Ly the east room and the
green room, the latter being the ccun- -
terpart of ti c rami; hull with ti--c public
stuIiWiiy jn.--t mentioned. At the head
of the-s- e stairs, over the room, is
the cabinet ror.in, which is the first
aiKUtmcLt in th; Fouth Fide cf the hall,
a jog cf two steps, at the private dcor
into the president's room, marking tho
raises! ceiling of the oiist rce.m below.
The president reaches his office throng h
tho cabinet cnU-riu- the latter
frcm the library, which corresponds cu
the second with the blue room cf
the state apartments. Presielcut Arthur
indeed r.se d the libniry as his office and
the cabine t chamber fer an anteroom,
while bis private secretary was domi-
ciled in the tr:e:itieuial office of the pres-
ident. Duiiiig his lirst term Jlr. Cleve-
land preserved the same arrangement.
But General Harrison went back to the
oflice halieivve d by Lincoln's occupancy,
and Mr. Cleveland, em his return, found
the arrangement so satisfactory that he
continued it.

Beyonel the president's large, square
office is the corner room where Private
Secretary Tiiurber is always cither
wrestling with the detail.-- of executive
business cr standing with his shculcicr
brae-ee- l against the crowd struggling to
see the preside lit. It is a narrow apart-
ment and might be called appropriately
the "hall of the disappointed," the ai

being cmphasize-- by portraits
of tho greatest of aspirants,
Clay anel Webster, to which Mr. Xhurbe r
udde-el- , us his private1 property,. un en-

graving of the closest contestant for the
oflice. Governor Tiide u.

Gu the north side cf the hall there
are two rooms which corresToud to the.-s-

cu the south siele just the
small one being el by Mr. O. L.
Prnde-u- , the assistant s; e retary sincoGcn-era- l

Gr;int's time and the custodian of
the office bricks as well as cf the tradi-
tions whie-- govern the tublic social
routine of the executive mansion. In
his room sits the telegraph clerk at his
iustmmeut, and by the window is a tel-
ephone, whie-- saves a great amount of
messenger service- - between the president
and the; departments. Occasionally a
congressman, with less ceremony than
discretion, attempts to get an appoint-
ment with the car of tbe president over
the telephone-- , and there is a record of a
stage e arthtjuake produced in the private
secretary's room by a furious congress-
man who found the telephone ineffect-
ive and his Olympian stylo even
so. Notwithstanding that it is almost
the sole modern improvement in the
White Honse, President Cleveland was
seen at the telephone but once, and then,
needless to say, not on call.

Safety In Beanty.
A worldly father, tho style of

Lord Chesterfield, was giving good ad-v- ie

to his son, whp was about to make
his entrance into society.

' "And, above all, avoid flirtations;
but, if you must flirt or fall in love, sir,
be sure it is with a pretty woman. It is
always safer."

"Why?" askcel tiie young man.
"Because seime other fellow will be

sure to be attracted and cnt you out be-

fore any harm has been dona " Loudon
Telegraph.

Arcturus is not less than 70 and is
probably more than 100 light years dis-
tant from ns. This star certainly sur-
passes the sun in volnnie many thousand
times.

Chill blooded, feeble limbed and bent and
gray.

Put forth, while paaslnp, each bis bod of hope
That we may come again to youth and Hay.

And hark I The robin pipes again. Tbe stream
Shakes off tbe frosty fetters it has worn.

Tbe buds, awaking from their frighting dream.
Unfold rejoicing In a spring newborn

And prophesy tbe lily and tbe rose,
fio spring may come egain to ns. Who knows?

J. It. Beaton in "Tbe Quilting Bee."

th Court House and near enough to I

Le-- r tho Glee Club singers. It was The British government still employs
not music that entertained tbe seven J0?1 iceamen in its army. The

Gurkhas, fine soldiers of Xvepal, are cm-p- n
soaers in the jail. It was a ghost

phiv that created consternation among
tUem The ghost came out of the WHO KNOWST

dimgc-o- n and was first seen by pri- -
lhe yeUow mtumu time is here.

!juij Thompson and Goshen. It! Each tree and sbrub, not doabtful of lbs
was in the foria of a short man Its teg;ewbo(1.rtoM bop, tb. wOn
I .May was white and its limbs year
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SUBMARINE CABLES.

MtaagM a FroStable Speed.
While submarine cables can now be

made of any length and at comparatively
mall cost, great difficulties are still en-

countered iu sending messages at a
commeTCTally profitable speed, and these
difficulties increase with the length of
the line. In long cables there is a trou-
blesome retardation of the electric cur-
rent, due to the fact that the insulating
cover of tho copper strands becomes it-

self electrified, and this surface chargo
delays messages by preventing the cur-

rent at the beginning cf any signal
from rising rapidly to its maximum
nud agr.iu Irnni rapidly dying out Tho
consequence cf this is that while from
400 to (iOO words a minute can bo sent
i.vrr a land line, the maximum speed
on an Atlantic cable is somewhere cbout
32 words a minute. Before the "siphon
recoreler" and Lord Kelvin's "curb
eeudesr" were invented, the maximum
speed wns c ipht cr ten words per min-

ute. Curionsly enough, the more perfect
the cable's insulation may be the greater
is this retardation, and slight leaks in
this covering often increase for the
time the line's working capacity. The
corrosive action of tho salt water is o

at such points, however, and will
scon canse a break in the cable.

Professor Silvancs P. Thompson cr
the Royal society of England has

a system cf cable construction
by which he expects not only to increase
the capacity of the present lines, but to
make practicable the covering of the
3,600 miles w hich separate Hawaii from
North Ac.erica. His plan is to make a
cable with two separate conductors in-

dexed in the same armor, so ns to form
e complete circuit, and every 100 or 150
miles lie will introduce stretches of
cable witli three such conductors, tho
third being a wire of high resistance,
the puipopc cf which is to act as a sort
Of artifcial ml protected lepk. Ore ?nd
of this il-iie-i w ire will be connected with
the positive conductor and the cther
with the negative cue. By this device
the static charge on one wire will neu-
tralize that on the other, and all retarda-
tion will be avoided. The expectation
is to multiply four cr five times the
number cf words now sent over Atlantic
cablets, to increase to 70 cr 80 the 12
words per minute that ccnld be sent
ever a single core cable to Hawaii, and
raise from 13 to 75 the words sent from
London to Cape Town. New York
Times.

NO BLOOD SPILLED.

Hot the Duel Was Fought, and Eierybody
Was 8atUfletI.

Every one who knows anything about
Major SVinton knows that be is without
a spark of physical cowardice. That is
the reason that he incurred no risk in
telling the story that follows:

"Right after the war I went to Texas
and formed a business partnership with
a roufcb Lut brave and big hearted native.
Vc leaseel and stocked an extensive cat-
tle runcb, hired our cowboys and estab-
lished a little community of our own.
My partner superintended affairs at the
ranch while I did the dealing, the pur-
chase of supplies included. This took
me to the nearest market, and, as it was
too soon for the prejudices between tho
two great sections of the country to be
entirely allayed, I was very careful to
talk nothing but business.

"But one day in the hotel an el

who hael taken on extra steam at the
bar so persistently attacked my political
principles and so clearly aimed his gen-
eralities at me that I retorted angrily.
This was what he wanted. He handed
me his card, and within half an hour
two of his friends waited on me, pursu-
ant to the code duello. To gain time I
referred them to my partner and hurried
back to the ranch. He was delighted at
tho prospect It wculel be a great pie?e

of advertising to bowl the colonel over,
and at tho same time it would insure
me against like trouble in the future.
Bnt by principle and training I was ir-
revocably committed against the duel.

"It was difficult for me to make my
partner comprehend any such moral bias,
especially as we had fought off cattle
thieve together, and he knew that I
had nerve and was a dead shot. He
himself, when aroused, was recognized
as one of the most dmigerous men in the
southwest His ultimatum was that wo
must meet but with it was a positive
assurance that i ouo should be hurt
The affair came off, and after three ex-

changes honor was satisfied without a
drop of blood. My partner had simply
told the colonel's seconds that they must
load with blank cartridges or settle with
him. They hastened to choose the blank
alternative, anel in time the colonel and
I fast friends. He confidentially
admitted to me afterward that he reck-
oned he'd lost his shooting eye and must
keep out of trouble." Detroit Free
Press.

OSTRICH HUNTING.

Profitable Sport That Is Making the Af-

rican Birds Scarce.
An ostrich chase is very attractive

sport, or rather the sale of booty is so
great as to attract hunters. The Arabs
give themselves to it with a real passion.
Mounted on their fine little horses, they
try as much as possible to fatigue the
ostrich, for as it is 8 feet high and has
very strong legs it possesses a quickness
of movement which the best horse can-

not attain. It has great endurance.
Overtaken by tho hunter, it seeks to de-

fend itself with its feet and wings, but
more often it still strives to escape by
night, uttering a plaintive cry. In fact,
the ostrich is deprived of the power of
flight by reason cf its great size. The
muscular force with which nature has
endowed it is not equal to lifting such
a weight. Its peculiar organization has
made it the courier of the desert, where
it is able to quickly traverse the almost
limitless expanse.

The Arab knows very well that it is
the habit of the ostrich to make great
detours about its nest in a circle. He
chases it, then, without ceasing until it
is almost there, when, worn out, it suc-

cumbs concealing its head in the sand
in order not to see its enemy, or in
stinctively hoping to escape a danger
which it cannot see any more. This
chase requires eight or ten hours, but it
offers large rewards. Tho plumes are
worth a considerable sum, the skin
makes gexxl leather, and the Arabs are
very fond of the flesh. Beside, in spite
of the fact that it reproduces its species
rapidly, the ostnch is all the time be
coming rarer, anel it is hunted lor ex
port and domestication in other conn-trie- s.

It is one of Africa's great re
sources and may become a new source
of prosperity to Algerians if they are
willing to make the effort. The point of
the popular saying, the stomach of an
ostrich, "has been confirmed recently by
an autopsy on one, doubtless for a time
captive, when the following was found
in its stomach: A parasol handle, two
keys, two great pieces of coal, a glove,
a handkerchief, a pair of eyeglasses, a
ring, a comb, three large rocks, the necks
of two beer bottles, the sole of s shoe, a
bell and a little harmonicon. Paris II--

lustre.

Tin J . : rn.s - - d:
j vriicii a uuiibiaii iu viiuus ib tuuiug m
l tooth for a patron, an assistant hammers
on a gong to drown the cries ot tbe
TVnr..

"Oat on the Pacific coast a great deal
at amusement is furnished to people of
aa observant disposition, ' ' said L C
Gardner cf Grays Harbor, Wash., "by
a walk along the seashore. For instance,
there is the robber gull, one of tho most
graceful of birds, which always follows
tho pelican. The latter is an expert at
catching fith, which it sees from a
great height, diving with the swif tnest
of a bullet and seldom missing its prey.
But after getting the fish in its huge
beak with the pendent sack it is nnable
to handle it readily and always throws
it in the air, catching it in its pouch,
which answers the same purpose as a
soldier's haversack. That is tho gull's
opportunity. Tbe instant the fish leaves
the beak of the big bird the robber
swoops down with the swiftiress of tbe
wind, and before tho fish reaches the
distended jaws of tbe pelican it is snap
ped up, and the pelican is left far behind,
looking foolish. Pursuit is useless, for
the pelican is a heavy flier, whilo the
gull is one of the swiftest of the fcatb
cred race. " Denver Republican.

It is just as well to know that ophelia,
a new color, is a pale manve.

LEQJL.

JOURT PROCLAMATION.

Whereas, the Hon. JEREMIAH LYONS,
President Judge or tho Court or Common
Pleas, for tho Forty-Fir- st Judicial District,
composed of tbe counties of Juniata and
Perry, and Ibe Honorable WM ' SWAKTZ
and W. N. STEKRETT. Associate
Judges of the said court of Common Pleas
of Juniata county, by precept duly isvaed
and to me directed for holding a Court of
Oyer and Terminer and Geneial Jail Deliv-
ery, and General Quarter Sessions of the
Teace at Mifllintown, on ths

FOURTH V. ON DAT OF APRIL 1897.
BRING THE TWENTY-SIXT- S DAY OF
THE MONTH.

Notice is hkbzbt oivks, to the Coronor
Justices of the Peace and Constables of tbe
Connty of JuBiata, that tbey be then and
there in their proper persons, at 10 o'clock
in tbe forenoon of said day, with their rec-
ords, inquisitions, examinations and Oyer
rememberanccs, to do those things that to
tbeir offices respectfully appertain, and
those that are bound by recognizance to
prosecute against the prisoners that are or
msy be in the Jail of raid county, be then
snd tbere to prosecute against them as
shall be just.

By an Act of tbe Assembly 2 passed tbe

digging grave

To

6th day of May, 1854, ft mid the duty r
Justices of tho Peace ot tho aeTeral coaa-tte- s

of this Commoowt-altb- , to rotura to the
Cletk of the Court of Quarter Sessions of
tbe respective counties, all tbe recognis-
ances entered into before tbem by any per-
son or persons charged with the Commis-
sion of any crime, except aneh esses as
may be ended before a Justice or tb

under existing laws, at toast tea
days before the comircneement rf tbe ses-
sion of the Conrt to which they ar asada
returnable respectively, and in all cases
where recognisances are entered into 1ms
than ten days before tbe commencement of
tl.e session to which they are made return-
able, the said Justices are to return tbe
same in tbe sama manner as if said Act
bad not been passed.

AUDITORS' STATEMENT.
Of the Unsocial sccconns of the Road Supervisors aad of the Overseer of the Poor,

snd or tho Collector of Poor tsx with their liabilities and sssets for tbe township ot
Fcrmansgb for tbe year 1896.

SUPERVISOR 'SACC'OITMT.

L. A. Renmnger in account with the township of Fermanagh for tho year 1896. Dr
To amount of cash Read Tax $348.01
To 6 per cent added 82
To amount ol work tsx 582.72
Toaaab from note 424 85 $1153.99

$1358.90
Crcditg.

By debts, of former snparvisor, paid 140.79
" Rebate and commissions... 20.0.1
- Exonsratiors 2.38

Caab for Counsel, releases and recording sgreemeat 10 25
" " " Lumber and gravel.... 71.45

Black. mithing snd hardware 24:39
" to D. S- - Sieber and Miss Dimm, damages 105.00

Services aa Superviaor 75.00
Notes paid 270.85
Tsxes worked out 680.83

By bsianco dua township, March 9, 1897 S0.93 $1353.90

W. B. LAUVER, iu account with tha township of Fermanagh for the year 1896.
Or.

To smoant of cask road tax $ 212.91
6 pri cent added ... . ............................ 1.S5
casb from note........ ............ ............... 110.18
amount el work tax 362 79 $677.23

Credit..
Bv debts of former Supervisor, paid $ 110.18

m

Valley
If.

W.
Hower,

Dated at Mifflintown, the 24th day of
March io tbe year of. our Lord, one
thousand sight hundred and ninety .seven.

Jambs P. Calhovs, Sheriff.
SbcriS's Office,

Mifflintown Pa. March 24, 1897

Announcements- -

REGISTER AlfD KECORDEB.
Mr Editor: fleas annousca that 1 am

a candidate for the afflco of Register and
Recorder, subject to tho rules that govern
the Republican psjty.

K. BVANS.
Spruce Hill, March 1897.

Mr. Editor. Please announce that I am
a candidate for the office of Register & Re.
cerder, subject to the rales that govern the
Republican party.

ANSON B. WILL.
Mifflintown, March 25, 1897.

Editor. Please aano nee that I am
a candidate for tbe office of Register and
Recorder, subject to tbe rules govtrn
the party.

STILES K. BODEN.
Acsderaia, March 1897.

Mr. Editor: Tien announce that I am
a candidate for the office f Register and
Recardar, subject to rules that govern
the Kspublicao pari?.

J. CLARENCE HOWER.
Mifflintown, March 27, 1897

Jfr. Editor: Plass aaaanncs that I am
a for the office of Register and
RreorJer. subject to tbe rules ;that govern
tb Republican party.

D. SAMUEL LEONARD,
o

SHERIFF.
Editor: Please announce that I am

a for tho office of Sheriff,, sabject
to tbe rules and nsagqe of ths Rspnblican
pvty. HENRY 8. BROWN.
Corolsmus, March, 27, 1897.

1 16 60
20.00
16.75
27.60

Page. 9.26
70.00
94.73
12 20
22.00
65 89
72.00
25.03
13.00
5.00

18.00
25.00
40.75
32.00

VIB,.. ..... 684.6S
116.46

13.90
100.00 962.19

$37.82
60.92

674.65 $62.89

rebate and cammissions.... 11.90
exonerations............ ........... ............ 8.08

" cath paid on cote. ...... 5.00
services as Supervisor..... ........... .......... 8J.50

' cash for lumber...... .................... ........ !79.6S
blacksmithing , 4.60
Isbor 11.13

. " hardware. 15.08
4. it Attorney foes and official oatb .......... . 7.75
By taxes worked out 848.f 5 $090.13

Balance dne Supervisor, March 9tb, 1897 $12.90
C. E. HOWER, Collector of Poor tax in account aith tha township of Fermanrgh Tor

189ti. lr.
To amount of poor tax 923.87

6 per cent added 7.47 931.34

Credits- -

By percent rebate on 60 dejs collection 31.87
commissions for collecting....... ................. 31.84
axoneratioaa 13.02
casb to overseer, Evan Davis 805.51

. . M.W.S warts 400.C0
By balance due towcabip paid to M. W. Swarts 149 10 931.84

Overseer of poor account. Evan Davis in sccount with tbe township ot Fermanagh
for the year 1896 Dr.

To balance due township at lsst settlement 7M4
cssb from a. W. Swarta 70.!

" from James Temple. ........ ........ 19.93
cash from C. E. Howrr, collector...... 805.51
cash from Delaware) township .... 25.00

rayette twp., In Stidinger aad Snauffer case.. 88.00
Dauphin county...... .... ................. 6 50 685.S8

Credits
By cash to auditors 6.12

4i c. K. Hnaer, overpaid tsx................ 13.79
for urder eif rcmovel ....................... 8.00

" ' supplies for D. SnoutT.-r...-. ................. 7.00
A. BrsnW.... 2.7tf

casb to L. Banks fc Co.. Med. fur Wileman and others 6.00
cash for supplies tor U. Wieman 16.18

cash to W. B. Horning support of L. Horning 78.00
cash to E.J. Price supporting Bulla Krebks 71.0U

cash for lumber and repairs to Krcbbs' bouse........ 7.10
cash to Hinkle at sons, merchahdiaa 13.85
cash to O. L. Hower costs in Page case 11.75
services, 21 davs 81.50
cash to W. M. Hower nota and lot 132.65

By balance dne township, paid to M. W. Swartz 129.87 535.38
Overseer of poor accon t. M. W. Swsrtx in sccount with the township ot Farmin- -

agh for tho year 1896. Dr.
To balance from J. L. Zook XX. 00

casb from Oea. Hower, borrowed moaej 300.00
' tt Deaware township 29 50
. . C. E. Hower, collector 400.00

tt balance from " 119.10
c Evan Davis 129.87

casb from 8 side Page's sale 28.55 1048.02

Credits- -

By note paid (George Krebba)- . . ... . i . . r o ;

JOSEPH

the

eandidsta

candidate

.
,

to a. o. nuoie, ouriai oi rage.........
4

- W. H. Zeiders, coart costs.............
44 Mrs. Leonird, tupport of W. Leckiogton.

c for ete, of Sallie

Mr.

44 i to Rvan Davis
44 W. H. Pago and othera for Joba Page.....

ti James Banks, borrowed money............
u 0. B. Crawford, testimony in Page esse....
44 .i David Ksuflman aad others for Mrs. Browand

u Isaac Brnbaker for child............ .... ..
tt 6. L. Hower, coansel, witness fees etc

u tt u w. H. Banks, Mi.. Med., At., to twp. charges
t k it Atkinson fc Pennel, costs in Oross case....

By cash to George Hower interest on note
t " J. H. Ncely, costs in Carter sad Psge cases

m u J. C- Dimm, printing Superior court books.
" services and o.ths.... ......................

cash to anditor; janitor. B. F. Schweyer, for printing
and clerk for making statement 25.00

By balance doe towns ip, Mare 8. 1897 337.82 104S.02
LIABILITIES OF FERMANAGH TOWNSHIP,

B1AKCJU
note in Juniata Bank
anpaid bills of B. Lauver

" balance due B. Lauvar
Qo. note

Peace,

17,

Jfr.

that

27,

18VT.

rest

casD osiue

official

ASSETS.
By balance in bands of M. W. 8 warts

balance in hands of L. A. Renuirg'r
tt amount of liabilities over assets, afarch 9th, 1897.,

We tbe undersigned and i tors of Fermanagh township, have examined tho above ao.
counts aad find them correct and hereby certify to tha saaso.

D. Irvin Bashore, )
S. M. Horning, Auditors. .

William A. Stoaffar,
Attest, E. F. Brest.

j If. B. The abort accoanti are itemiisd in ths township bosks, acesM Is which
my kt k4 $t any tins st tho heat sf ths eltrk.

Biliousness
Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges-

tion and permits food to ferment and putrllyln
the stomaeb. Then loUow dizziness, headuche.

IrOoO
inaoraina, nervousness, and,

it not relieved, bilious feverPillsor blood poisoning. Hood's
Vin. tn,,.Tat ttlM tnnUlh- -

rouse tho liver, core heartache. dlznMS, con-

stipation, etc. 2 cents. SoM by all druggists.
Thaonly fills to take with Hood's aarsapariila.

LEQJL.

JN
tyfcET

w ht nnilmlniHl CHiaans of Juniata
connty will apply to ths General Assembly
of Pennsylf snia tor a special fence law.

Thomas Abbcckxc,
B. E. Donns,
J. LOCDBSSLAOBB,

S. B. Rasbolph,
James Kidd,
Nial M. Stcabt.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
The UBdersined having been restored to

health by siropre means, after suflering sev-

eral years with i severe lung affection, and
that dread disease cousmnfton, is anxious
to make known to his fellow sufferers the
means of cure. To those who desire it, be
will cheerfully send (free of cbargs) a copy
ot tha prescription used, which they will
find a sure cure for CbasamaKoa, Jtthma,
Cmtmrrh, BromckilU and all throat and lung
Malmdttt. Ho hopes all sufferer will try
his remedy, as His invaluable. Those de-

siring the prose. iption. which will cost tbem
nothing, and may pro e a ' blessing, will
please address,
REV. EDWARD A. WILSON, Brooklyn,
Now York. Sep. 9, "J6.

CAUTION.

TRESSPASS NOTICE.
The undersigned persons have associated

thomWves togethor for the protection of
Willow Run Trout stream in Lack town,
ship, .'un lata Co., Pa. All persons are
strictly forbidden not to trespass npon the
land or stream of tbe saii parties to fish
as the stream has been stocked with trout
Persons violating- this nofico, will be pros-
ecuted according to law.

R. H. Patterson,
T. n. Csrutbers, J. P.
Rob't A. Woodside,
W. D. Walls,
Frank Vawn,
Dyson Vawn.

April 23, 1S95.

TRESPASS NOTICE.
The nndorsigm d persons have formed an

Association for tbo protection of their re
spective properties. All persons are here-
by notified not to trespass on tbe lands of
tbe undersigned for the purpose of hunting
gathering nuts, chiping timber or throwing
down fences or firing timber in any way
whatever. Any violation ot the above no-

tice Kill be dealt with according to law.
John Michel,
William Pntfenberger,
Gideon Sieber,
Be ashur fc Zook,
Mary A. Brnlmker,
Joseph Rothrock,
John Byler,
Samuel Bell.

Sej tuniU r 5 1H95.

4 WlttS nSttt U USE rfclS. Pi
. L4Sct Court errup. Tteim &otl. TJasM

HI mthsa, 8ui4 b amaclsti. kaf

I bkbebt or (a'o alush'e prop
erty, situsted in F- rmanigh township, 2)
miles roilh east cf MHIIintotcn. containing
25 Acr.s. more or levs. 1 acres of wood
Isnd. Tho balscce cleared snd in prod
state of cultivation. Buildings ordinvy,
but in good repair. A rood spring o never
failing gravel water nesrby. This property
also contains 250 pesch trees and 2000 ber-
ry plant; 80 applo trees, heMde.i other
fruit. Tbe above property is ti'utt?d nesr
While Hall school house in nid township.
For further information address.

Cbaslbs Con kiss,
8 29-'D- Milflintown, Pa.

Pun's Tienwdr for Catarrh la the
Best, Eulest to Uae. and Cheapest.0 Sold 07 DrDKCtau or sent by sdsU.
80c . T. Hiieltlne. Warn, fa.

SALESMEN
WANTED

To aril our hlsh grade Inraerteil Nnrnery Stork.Many new specialties onVreil this year for the
first time, as well a ths standard varietif-- s or fruits
and ornamentals, No previons esperienre aerewwrr. Write for terms, stating ae, etc.
Boopea. Bra. A Thomsa. Maple Areas Ransrlsa,

West Chester. Fa.

HEKCH
& DROHGOLS'S

SAUL:iLLDEtJS!t3S
A wondsrfol ImprowmeMt H Friction KcecLs and
fite-Bae- au Back motion of fjarriage;! f Imt--s m tutas any othtw la the market. Frirlittn Clutrh Frei,causing all taefetid gearing to aland atill w hlls bxe

creat saving ! power and wear, bend
SoentsinstampsforlarRetJataloRueandpricen Alao3prta Ilnrrawa, liar Bakes. f'ultiTntors,fern I'lanters, Shelters, etc Allien Mis ;f r.
HCHCH ntOWrOLD, lUriq York, Fa.

SciroMsi
Infests tho btaod of humanity. It
appears in varied forms, but is forced
to yield to Hood's Sarsuparilla, which
purities and vitalizes the blood and
cures all such diseases. Read this:
"In September, 1S94, 1 made a misstep and

injured my ankle. Very soon afterwards,

A So ire
two inches across formed end in walking
to favor it I sprained my ankle. The sore
became worse; I could not put my boot
on and I thought I should have to give np
at every atop. I could not get any relief
and had to stop work. I read of a cure of
a similar cas by Hood's Sarsaparilla and
concluded to try it. Before I had taken
all ot two bottles the sore had healed and
tha swelling had gone down. My

Foot
la now well and I have been greatly bene-
fited otherwise. I have increased in
weight and am in better health. I cannot
say enough in praise of Hood's Sarsapa-
rilla." Mas. H. Blake, So. Berwick, Me.

This and other similar cure3 prove that

Mood,
Sarsaparilla

I.; the On3 Tni Blood Purifier. All druirists. $1.

Pl7rvl tmiiy hv C. I. llnntl Cv, Iirell. Mas.
flie f.iniilycatharae

tlOOO S flllS Mid aver stimulant 260--

LOW. K. ATXIBBOB. Fa

ATKIMSOJ At PEW
ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW.

atlFrLlNTOWU, PA.
nrncB-- Oa Mat .troot, ta plc of're.!- -

and OoBvayanclBf prompt
ly attended to.

ffILBER FORCE ICHWETKB,
Attorney-at-La- w.

aaruiimTiii and all legal bust

ness promptly attended to.

Office ih uuur uw- -

BBJ.HXBAW0,PB.l)AWnl --XBAWTOBl.

TH. D. M. CRAWrOKU ou ,

bavo formed a partnership for the P?'"", V--, I7h., follatteral

MifBmtown, P. One or both
"teem will be found at their office at all

times, unless otnerwiso prvi.--- v
gaged.

April 1st, 1896.

jrj P. DERR,

PRACTICAL .DEWTIST.
Graduate of the Pbilde!phi Dental

College. Offioe at old establisbea lo
cation, Bridgo Street, opposite w
Honse, JtfifflititowB, Fa.

Crown aad Bridge work;
Painless Extraotion.

All work guaranteed.

Tusoarora Valley Bailroad.

SCHEDULE TX wmCT MONDAY", MAT 18,
1896.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS. NolNo3
DAILY, EXCEPT 8TJMDAY.

A M P. M.

Blair s Mills Lv. 7 45 2 00
Waterloo 7 51 2 06
Leonard's Grove 7 58 2 13
Ross Farm 8 05 2 20
Perulack 8 122 27
East Waterford 8 25 2 40
Heckman 8 3512 50
Honey Grove. 8 472 57
Fort Bigbam 8 48 3 03
Warble 8 55 3 10
Pleasant View 9 00 3 15
Seven Pines 9 06 3 21
Spruca Hill 9 10 3 25
GraiiamB 9 14 3 29
Stewart 9 16 3 31
Freedom 9 18 3 33
Turbett 9 20 3 35
Old Port 9 25 3 40
Port Royal Ar. 9 30 3 45

Trains Nos. 1 and 2 connect at Port Roya
with Way Passenger and Seashnro Express
on r. K. K., and fos. a and 4 wltn atsil easti

WESTWARD.

oSTATIONS. o
C5 No.2 No.4

DAILr, EXCEPT SUNDAY.

A. M. P. M.

Port Royal 0.0 M 30!5 20
Old Port 1.310 3515 25
Turbett 2.810 405 30
Freedom 3.7,10 42-- 5 32
Stewart 4.410 44,5 34
Grabam'a 5.0j 46i5 36
Spruce Hill 63 505 40
Seven Pines 7.2 545 44
Pleasant View. . . . 9.o: 035 50
Warble 10.0!ll 055 55
Fort Bipbam 12.011 116 01
Honey Grove . . . 14.011 18 6 08
Heckman 15.111 25 6 15
East Waterford.... 17.511 35 6 25
Perulack 20.511 486 36
Ross Farm 22.012 55 6 45
Leonard's Grove... 24.012 02 6 52
Waterloo 25.512 09 6 59
Blair's Mills Ar. 27.012 15i7 05

Trains Nos. 2 and 8 connect with Stupe
Line at Blair's Mills for Concord, Doyle,
burg and Dry Run.

J. a MOORHEAD.
Superintendent.

T. S. MOORHEAD,
President.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE,
pERRY COUNTY RAILROAD.

Tbe following; schedule went Info effect
Nov. 16, 1896, and the trains will be rnn as
follows:

p. m a. ra Leave Arrive s. to p. m
4 80 9 00 Daocaonon 7 64 2 28
4 86 9 06 'King's Mill 7 49 2 23
4 89 9 09 Sulphur Springs 7 46 2 20
8 41 9 11 Corman Siding 7 41 8 18
4 45 9 14 Montebello Park 7 41 2 15
4 46 9 15 Weaver 7 40 2 13
4 61 9 19 Roddy 7 86 2 08
4 64 9 22 Hoffman 7 83 2 65
4 66 9 24 "Royer 7 81 2 03
4 69 9 2T Mabanov 7 28 2 00
5 10 10 43 BloomfleM 7 23 1 41
6 16 9 49 Tressler 7 09 1 86
6 21 9 64 Nellson 7 04 1 81
6 24 9 67 'Dnm's 7 01 1 28
6 27 10 06 Elliotsbnrg 6 68 1 25
6 82 10 f7 'Bernbeisl's 6 51 1 20
5 84 10 17 'Groen Puk 6 48 1 18
6 87 10 80 'Montour Juno 6 88 1 16
6 02 10 36 Landisburg 6 28 2 60
p. m a. ra Arrive Leave a. m p ra

Train leaves Blooratleld at 6.63 a. m.,
and arrives at Landisburg at 6.26 a. m!
Train leaves Landisburg at 6.08 p. m., and
arrives at Bloomfleld at 6.40 p. m.

All stations marked ) are Bag atations,
at wblct trains will coma to a full stop on
signal.

Citas. H. SnixiT, 8 . H. Bros:,
Presidcnl. Snpt.

jfWtirfriTni iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiliiiniminiitiiiiniit

Wheat
and

Grass
: grow beat whan nlmntjwi witK 1

:Bsst iu a . .! w .T . .
""y" brings a crop, always lm-- M

ET?!6 "iL Sold Jlreot to f- -

s" tSMn aua 1 SI.iim,,,

PENNSYLVANIA IRAILEOAD.

rvm nni after Sundav Nr.vpmVi, .ir
1896, trains will rua as follows:

WBSTARD.

Way Passenger, leaves Philadelphia at
4 80 a. m; Harrisburg 99 . m; Bnncan
non 8 85 a. m Now Port 9 05 a. m, Mil.
lerstown 9 15 a. to; Durword 9 21 a. ra.
Thompsootown 9 26 a. m; Van Dyke 9 gj
a. m; Tnscarora 9 36 a. m; Mexico 49
m; Port Royal 9 44 a. m: Mifflin 9 9,!
m: Decholra 9 66 a. n; Lewistown in 10'.

a. m; McVevtown 10 88 a. mi; Nrwton
Hamilton 1 1 uu a. m; mount union II 04
a. m; Huntingdon 11 83 p. m; Tyrone 12 29-p- .

m; Altoona 1 00 p. m; Pittsburg 6 US p. ra
Niseara snd Pittshurg Express Pr..Pbilsdelphia at 9.80 a. m ; Harrisburg st

U.46 a. m.; Mifflin 12.67 p m., Lawi,,iWB
1 18 p. m.; UuntingJon 2.06 p. m.; Trrona
2.45 p. m ; Altoona 8.15 p. tu.j PitUburg
7 00 p. m.

Altoona Accommodation leaves U irri..
bnrg at 5 00 p. ni; Duncannen a 34 p. n.
Newport 0 0'i p. m; Afillerstown 8 1 1 p. m
Tbompsnntowa 6 21 p m; Tiiscnrnr g

p. ra; Mexico tup. m; rorc Koyal 6 g,
p. m; Mifflin 43 p. ra; Denholme 49 p.

7 7 p. m; AfcVeytown 7 30 p
mi Newton Hamilton 7 60 p. ; Hnatin
don 8 20 p. m; Tyrono 9 2 p. nr.; Altoena
9 86 p. m

Pacific Express leaves Philadelphia at
1) 20 p. m; Harrisburf 8 It) s. m; Marrs.
s" le 8 24 a. m; Duncannon 8 88 a. ru; Now.
pctt 8 69 a. m, fort Koyi 4 31 a. m; Mif.
tliD 4 87 a. m; Lewistown 4 58 a. rn; Mc- -
VetowB6 20 a. ro; Huntingdon ft 68 a.
m; Tyroue 6 65 a. ra; Altoona 7 40 a. g,.
Pittsburg 12 10 p. m.

Oyster Express leaves Philadelphia st 4
85 pa; Hanisbnrg at 10 tt p. m; Nswport
11 06 p. m; Mifflin IUV p. in; Lwintwn
12 68 a. m; Huntingdonil2 65 a. m.; Trons
1 82 1 id; Alteona 2 00 a. m; Pittsburg & 30
a. m.

Fast Line leaves Philadelphia at 12 25 p.
m; Harrrisbnrg 3 50 p. m; Duncanon 4 16
p. ni; Newport 4 35 p. mj Mifflin 5 07 p. ro.
Lewistown 5 27 p. in; Mount Union 6 08 p.
m; Huntingdon G 27 p. m; Tyrone 7 Ot p
m; Altoona 7 40 p. rn; Pittsburg 11 SO

p. m.
EASTWARD.

Huntingdon Accommodation leaves Al-

toona st 6 DO a. m; Tyrone 5 28 a m; Hunt-
ingdon 6 40 a. m; n Hamilton 6 05
a. m; McVeylown 6 22 a. ra; Lewistewa
6 42 a. m; Mifflin 7 01 a. m: Port R.ival
7 06 a. m; Mexico 7 09 a. m; Thompson,
town 7 22 a. m; Hillerstown 7 31s. m
Newport 7 40 a. ra; Duncannon 8 07 a ra;
Harrisburg 8 40 a. m.

Sea Shore leaves Pitttsbnrg 8 10 a m;
Altoona 7 15 a m; Tyrone 7 48 a m; Hunt-
ingdon 8 80 a nr.; McVevtown 9 15 a m;
Lewistown 9 35 a m: Millliu 9 55 s m;
Port Royal 9 f9 a m; Thoaipsontown 10 14;
Millerstewn 10 22 am; Newport 10 32 a ra;
Duncannon 10 64 a m; Marysville II 07 a
m; Harrisburg 11 25 a m; Philadelphia 3 00
p m.

Main Line Express leaves Pittsburg at
8 00 a. rn; Altoona 11 40 a. m; Tyrone 12
03 p. m; Huntingdon 12 85 p. m; Lewis
town 1 83 p. dj; Xiiflin 1 50 p. to; Harris
burg 3 10 p. ru; Baltimore G 00 t. m; Wash
ington 7 15 p. m; Philadelphia 6 23 p. m;
New York 9 23 p. m

Mail leaves Altoona at 2 10 p. ru, Tyrone
2 45 p. in, liontinirdon 3 28 p ra; Newton
Hamilton 3 58 p. ni; McVcytown 4 20 p. m;
Lewistown 4 45 p. on; Mifflin 5 10 p. m.
Port Koyal 5 15 p. "i; Mexico 5 20 p. m;
Thompson totrn 5 33 p. m; Mill;rtoffn 511
p. m; Newport 5 61 p. ni; Duncannon 6 23
p. ni; Harrisburg 7 I'O p. m.

Hail Express leaves Pittsburg at 1 00 p.
ra; Altoona 6 05- - p. m; Tyrono r 37 p m;.
Huntingdon 7 20 p. rn; McVertown 8 of p.
ni; Lewistown 8 2i p m; AfiBlin 8 47 p m;
Port Royal 8 52 p. ra; Millerstewn 9 16 p.
m; Newport 9 26 p. m; Duncannon 9 50 p.,
m; Harrisburg 10 20 p. m.

Philadelphia Express leaves Pittsburg at
4 80 p. m; AUoona 9 05 p. m; Tyrone 9 33
p. m; Huntingdon 10 12 p. ro; Mount Un.
ion 10 32 p. m; Lewistown 11 16 p. m; Mif-

flin 11 37 p. m; Harrisburg 1 00 a. m; Phil-
adelphia 4 30 New York 7 33 a. m.

LEWISTOWN DIVISION.
Trains for fcunburv at 7 3'.' a. ni. ami 3 15

pflS., lcavo Snnbury for Lt'istown 10 06
t. rn. and 2 25 p. ra ; for MilrowG 20 a. m.
10.20 a. m. and 3 15 p. in., week day?.

TYRONE DIVISON.
Trains leave for Itellesfontit and Lock

Haven at b 10 a. in., 3 34 and 7 25 p. m.
lesva Lock Havon for Tyrone 4 30, 9 10 p
ni. urn! 4 15 p. m.

TYRONE AND CLEARFIELD R. R.
Trains leave Tjrone for Oar&VId and

Curnensville at 8 10 a. ra.. 12.30 and 7 30
p m., leave Curwensville lor Tyroue at 4 39
a. m , 9 15 and 3 51 p m.

For, rates, map?, etc., call on Ticket
Agent , or address, Thos E. Watt, P.
A. W. D.. 360 Fifth Avenne, Pitts-
burg, Pa.
J. B. HuTcmsoN, J. R. Wood,

(ien'I Manager. Gcn'l Pass. Agt

VIEWPORT AND SHERMAN'S VAL
I v ley Railroad Company. Tim table

of passenger trains, in effect on Monday,
May lBtb, 18.

STATIONS. West-
ward.

East-
ward.

1 I j

P M AM a m P M
Newp rt 6 05 10 35' 8 8' 4 00
Buffalo Bridge..,.. 6 OK H) 38; 8 27; 3 67
Juniata Furnace ... 6 12 10 4 8 23; 3 63
W abneta 6 15 10 45! 8 20; 3 60Sylvan 6 25 10 62 H 16. 3 46
Wat-- r Ping 6 22 11 (Hi 8 II 3 41
Bloomfield Junct'n, 6 31 11 09. 8 Or! 3 38Valley Road 6 39 11 09! 8 Wl 8 32
Elliottsbnrg 6 51 11 2l! 7 451 3 15
Green Park 6 54 11 24 7 40; 3 10
LojSTille II 851 7 34 8 04
Fort Kobeson 11 41 7 2C 2 56
Center ........... 11 45 2 49
Cisna's Run ....... 11 61 1 l.ii 2M5
Andersonburg ..... 11 57 7 m 2 40
Blain 7 35 12 05! 7 03 2 88
Mount Pleasant ... 7 41 12 11 6 68 2 24
New German t'n ... 7 45 19 1 6 60 220

D. GRING, President and Manager
C. K.. Mtusn, General Agent.

. . . ... ..r-rrr- m

CARTER'S

Sick Headache and relieve all tne troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious state of the system, siieh as
DizzimsK, Nausea. Drowsiuess. DistresH after
eaUii?. In the Bide. e. While their mostremarkable success has been shown in curing

Headache, yet Csrteb's Lima Liveii Pnxaare equally valuable in Constinatisn, curing
and preventing this annoy ins; complaint, while-the-

also cmwt all disorders ef the stomach,
stimulate tbe liver and regulate tba bawenV
Gven if they only cured

Ache they would be almost priceless to tbosawho suitor from this distressing: complaint:but fortunately their goodness does not sod
here, and those who once try them win find
these little pills valuable in so manv ways thatthey win not be willing to do without tbem.
Bat after all sick bead

ACiKIH
is the bane of so many lives tl.at here is when
we make our great boast. Our piUs curs a)
while others elo not.

Caster's Unu Liven Pills are very smaS
and Ttry rut to take. On or to pills tnas

doee. They are strictly veiable and dnsipeor purge, but by then- - gentle actios
please ii who use utem. in vials at zs cenrainvefoi II. Sold everywhere, or sent by nsaA

casts rraioffis co., Br Tat
1 fcaDHL bllb SsflKa


